
We had elaborated about the 
Disinfection units, which were 
started as micro enterprises of 
Kudumbashree to take up the 
sanitizations activities in the 
previous articles (Making an 
Impact Article-348, Making an 
Impact Article-379, Making an 
Impact Article-454). Today, we 
are happy to let you all know 
that, the Kudumbashree 
Disinfection teams have turned 
themselves into important service 
providers by extending the best 
services all across the state.

Kudumbashree Disinfection Teams 
for sanitisation services - Extending 
the best of services

It was during August 2020, we formulated and 
implemented the concept of forming Disinfection 
teams for identifying a new source of livelihood 
for the NHG members. In addition to providing 
an income generating opportunity, when many 
other opportunities were temporarily unavailable 
due to the pandemic, we were motivated that 
this would help in extending one of the important 
services to the society in fighting back covid-19 
pandemic. These factors influenced us in 
implementing this idea. There are 125 
Disinfection teams functioning all across the 
state, which has 686 people as members. These 
units have received 2568 work orders altogether 
starting from August 2020 to 9 May 2021. 
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4. Alappuzha - 9645754081
5. Kottayam- 9074457224
6. Idukki - 9074876440
7. Ernakulam - 9947767743
8. Thrissur - 8086673619
9. Palakkad - 8943689678
10. Malappuram - 9633039039
11. Kozhikode - 9447338881
12. Wayanad - 8848478861
13. Kannur- 8848295415
14. Kasaragod - 8129935749
We hope that Kudumbashree 
Disinfection teams would be able 
to set a model through their best 
performances in fighting back 
against covid-19 pandemic and 
be able to earn more income 
through these activities.

They were able to make an income of Rs 
57,77,863 through this. The district wise details 
of the Disinfection teams, the work orders 
received and their income etc are available in 
this link : https://www.kudumbashree.org/
pages/890. 

Those who wish to do the disinfection activities 
in their houses or offices may make use of 
Kudumbashree Disinfection teams which 
function in enterprise model. Please contact in 
the respective phone numbers given in the 
poster along with this post. Also sharing those 
numbers once again. 
1. Thiruvananthapuram - 9048503553
2. Kollam - 9846562666
3. Pathanamthitta - 9645323437
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